
VALUABLE NEWS FROM NEIGHBORING TOWNS

Important Happenings and Personal Items Contrib
utcd by THE CITIZEN'S Corps of Correspondents.

WHITES VALLEY.
Air. and Mrs. Henry Cllft and Mrs.

A. E. Hacker spent Saturday In For-
est City.

Miss Susie Odell has returned
homo after being entertained several
days at II. H. Hartholomew's.

Miss Edith Sponcor is spending
tho week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wnrron Spencer.

Michael McCluskey, who hns been
very sick with appendicitis, is slow-
ly recovering.

Charles Honhom and Fred White
spent tho ilrst of the week in Scran-to- n

on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mills, Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Fitzc and daughters
were entertained Sunday at H. P.
Mead's.

Mrs. G. N. Donhain has recovered
and Is able to be out of doors

Mrs. M. G. Stark returned recent-t- y

from I'rompton nfter spending
several days with her daughter, Mrs.
John Homich.

Miss Anna M. Hauser visited
friends in Forest City last week and
was accompanied home by Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Uonham.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hutchlns of
Carbondale are visiting the lntter's
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Glover.

lUVi:itl)A.TiE.
The drama, "Louess," given at the

Lutheran church Sept. 9, was well
attended. The stage was very taste-
fully arranged during both acts and
the young people acted tho parts of
tho following characters very well:
Jack Nife, Harold Wildensteln; Mr.
Stanton, Charles Holford; Weary,
Walter Gustin; Moses, Walter Wil-
densteln; Jimmy, John Schafer;
Parson Brown, Will Hauenstein;
Policeman, Scott Ledyard; Rose,
Pearl Hauenstein; Violet, Gladys
Hauenstein; Marguerette, Clara
Hauenstein; Buttercup, Mary Scha-
fer; Aunt Tilda, Mrs. Walter Gustin;
Louess, Gertrude Ihlefeldt. The
drama will be repeated.

Mrs. Margaret Wildensteln and
daughter, Mrs. Walter Gustin, visit-
ed at Mrs. L. H. Snedeker's, who has
been sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Welland H. Sher-
wood and son, Merrill, of Houesdale
spent with Mrs. ""e- - county, i.

Wildensteln. JIr- - Rockwell Brlgham
and Mrs. Frank Erk went Y.. Monday.

dale and Miss Mattie Erk of Seely-vill- e

spent Sunday afternoon with
relatives in this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Heman Holden of
Forest City visited G. Hauenstein's
and William S. Martin's Sunday.

PLEASANT MOUNT.
One of the oldest and most re-

spected of our inhabitants passed
away last week in the person of Mrs.
Emma James. The interment took
place Saturday noon. Rev. Schenck
of the E. church offered prayer
in the horue. Service was in the
Presbyterian church, of which Mrs.
James was for 49 years a devoted
member. It was conducted by the pas
tor, Rev. w. Usher. After speaking

rin
and her interest in Thomas Griffith recently a

church. pnv the brothers.
reasons for our belief In

immortality. The address was lis-
tened interest by a large
audience. Mrs. James is by
one daughter, Mrs. Johns, and
grandson, Mr. of Scranton.

USWICK & LAKEVILLE.
There was a social at the parson-

age Saturday evening. A purso was
given Mrs. H. T. Purkiss for a birth-
day present, fahe was 54 years old.
She also received a postcard shower
consisting of 8C won-
der if it occurred anyone give
tho pastor's wife a postcard album to
keep those postcard in.

Quarterly meeting was held at the
M. E. church Wednesday afternoon
of last week. An excellent sermon
was delivered by the district super-
intendent.

A womanand two children
Scranton applied to Paupack town-
ship for help Monday. Tho woman
asserted that her husband had desert-
ed her.

Mrs. James Swan, who visited her
daughter, Mrs. William Weilbrenner,
at L. I., a few weeks, re-
turned Wednesday.

Miss Emma Reineke was
to Brooklyn, N. Y., by a telegram.
She has gone there help care for
Mrs. William Reineke, Jr., who is
very sick.

Mr. is moving his saw mill
from Audell to tho Dempsey place.

Miss Carrie Rosoncranco of Haw;
ley returned home Tuesday. She
spent Sunday at Mrs. S. R. Crane's.

Miss Elizabeth Olmstead of Mil-for- d,

who spent three weeks at F. R.
Olmsted's, last Thursday.

UNION.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Tooplo of

Lookout spent Sunday with relatives
at this place.

John Varcoo Is vory sick nt the
homo of John F. Blako at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kemp spent
Saturday and Sunday at tho homo
Luko Mordrldgo at Mlllanvlllo.

Linar Malum hau just completed
shingling his house.

Mrs. Robert Tyler Is spending a
fow days with Frank Colo at

HAMLIN.
Miss Clalro Simons of the Strouds-bur- g

Normal school was at homo for
a few days last weok. She returned
Sunday evening, accompanied by
Miss Loralno McKee, who will also
become a student at tho Normal
school.

Miss Marlon Boyco returned to
Wyoming seminary Wednesday of
last week.

A pretty wedding occurred at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Wil-
liams Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock
when their daughter, Florence, be- -

enmo tho wlfo of Homer Phillips of
Portchester, N. Y. The bride was
attended by Miss Emily Phillips,
sister of tho groom, while Arloigh
Chnpman acted as best man. Hov.
J. II. Boyco performed tho coromony
and Miss Florence Boyco rendered
tlm woilflliiK liinrrli. Tho brido and

attendant were dnintily Mnnufnctnior anil Postmns
in white. Tho bride's boquet was of
cretim rosea and that of the brides'
maid pink carnations. Tho guests
were numerous and tho wedding

both useful beautiful. i Hugh A. Lancaster, whoso was
hnppy couplo loft on tho evening
train. They have tho congratula-
tions nnd best wishes of their many
friends.

A number of W. C. T. U. work-
ers left hero Tuesday for Beach lake
to attend tho W. C. T. U. conven-
tion.

Tho baseball game held at Ariel
Saturday resulted In a decided vic-
tory for tho Hamlin boys.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. Williams of Harp-ersvill- o,

N. Y., are visiting Mrs. C. M.
Lorlng. They nro here in attendance

tho Phillips Williams wed-
ding.

Dr. J. A. McKee returned to Phil-
adelphia Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wolfe and two
of Netcong, N. J., are visit-

ing at J. T. Stocker's.

MILANVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Tegeler and

children, Helen and Edson, of Han-kin- s,

N. Y., were guests of Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. W. Tegeler and Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Price last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Yerkes and
Helene Yerkes were recent visitors
in Houesdale.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Beach went to
Honesdale Monday.

Mrs. S. is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Webb Decker, at
Narrowsburg, N. Y.

Marion Brown is sick with typhoid
fever. A few days ago one of Mr.
Brown's valuable had the

to get in a barb wire fence
and its leg so badly a veterin-
ary was called and found it necessary
to remove seven pounds of flesh.

T. J. Fromer the Pres-
byterian church of Cochecton at the
Presbytery which meets at Mount
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Mr. Brigham contemplates moving to
Port Jervis for the winter.

Rev. and Mrs. Dresser
Union, Y., are visiting Miss MinT
nle Gay.

Mrs. Connor returned from
Honesdale Tuesday.

Mr. Raymond, who has been
boarding at Mrs. Nichols's, returned
home Sunday last. Mrs. Raymond
remains this week.

Ladles' Aid society met with
Mrs. John Sherwood today. 1
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Two local option speakers passed
through this township recently.

Charles Monnington and Elmer
Olver went to Bush's pond, Galilee,
fishing Tuesday night.

We have had no heavy frosts in
tills vicinity yet, but everyone seems
to be in a hurry to get their corn
and buckwheat cut.

Rov. R. D. Minch preached in tho
Tyler Hill schoolhouse Sunday even
ing.

LOOKOUT.
order of Odd Fellows, who

are aiming to build up a lodge at
this place, took their first step Wed-
nesday, Sept. 7, by holding a clam
bake In Mrs. A. Daney's grove.
committee, L. G. Hill, L. L. Teeple
and Arnold Rutledge, did all in their
power to make the affair a success.
No "more beautiful day could have
been asked.) Tho crowd began to ar-
rive early and by noon the tables
were filled. Charles Coddington of
Hancock, N. Y., had charge of tho
hako and by the remarks heard by
those partook ho is no beginner
at tho work. From clams to dessert,
everything was fine and there was
an abundance provided. Ice cream
of tho best, ordered from Bingham-to- n,

N. Y., was enjoyed by all.
Long Eddy band provided music day
and evening. People were present
from Damascus, Mount Pleasant,
Rlleyvillo, Equlnunk, Long Eddy,
Galilee and Honesdale. net
proceeds, which we learn were in
the neighborhood of ?100, are to bo
used toward building a hall. Alto-
gether, the Odd Fellows seem ani-
mated at this plnco. Wo trust any-
thing they In the future
will bo as well patronized.

Menner & Co. have got ft
splendid assortment of goods
this fall. It is worth your whilo
to call and look them over.
Prices aro very low.

ORSON.
Ansel Lewis and D. P. Hlne have

returned, after a week at Syracuse
fair.

Mrs. John Lewis Is seriously sick
at her home.

Mrs. CharleB Young and daughtor,
Madola, of Brooklyn, N. Y who
spent tiro summer at tho home of 11.

G. Palmor, have roturned.
Mrs. Laura Moules of Seolyvlllo

Is visiting her sister, M. A. Ward.
Orson had Us share of summer

boarders and visitors, but they havo
nearly nil gone. Those who recently
loft nro Dr. and Mrs. II. A. Evans
and son, Spencer, of Edwardsvlllo,
Mrs. Bessie Emanuel of Pittsburg,
Miss Mario Thorn of Philadelphia,
and Miss Alice McKeon, Mrs. Jennie
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Pawson and dnughtor, Ada, of Brook-
lyn, N. V.

Mrs. Jackson Hlne is at homo nf-

ter vlMtlng her plater In Corey. She
Is ontortuinlng her granddaughtor,
Miss Irene Kadz of Scrnnton.

The Orson cornet band will play
at tho Uniondule fair. Jay Walling
and Wlnnlo Hlne will entor tho race
with their horses.

Mrs. a. T, Jay hns purchnBed a now
piano.

Mrs. J. Temportson and son have
returned to Philadelphia.

DEATH OF II. A. LANCASTER.
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briefly noted In the last Issue of Tho
Citizen, died at his homo here Tues
day morning.

Long a Notable Figure in County.
Hugh A. Lancaster of South

aged S7 years, one of tho pion
eer manufacturers of northeastern
Pennsylvania and postmaster in
South Sterling for more than n half
century, died Tuesday. He had been
sick but a short time.

Mr. Lancaster was the oldest post-
master in point of service In tho
county. Ho hnd served In the South
Sterling office continuously more
than 53 years, and his resignation
was recently accepted with regret by
the head of the department under
which he served. His record as
postmaster was unprecedented, and
the records of his olllce were always
considered tho most complete and
correct of any postolllco In the same
class in the country.

Mr. Lancaster was one of the most
widely known manufacturers In this
part of the country. Since early
manhood he was associated with his
father in a wood-turnin- g factory his
father founded in 1817. On the
death of his father, Mr. Lancaster
assumed the management of the fac-
tory and continued at its head until
about two years ago, when he turn-
ed the management of tho plant over
to his son, George H. Lancaster.

Mr. Lancaster was the first man
in this country to introduce machin-
ery for the turning of umbrella
handles. His factory had a country--

wide reputation for excellence of
flagpoles, parasol handles and dow-
els.

Sir. Lancaster was always quiet
and unassuming in manner. He
counted his friends by the hundreds
in northeastern Pennsylvania, and In
his home town was known as "tho
grand old man." In politics he was
a Republican and although he never
Etrlved for county offices he held his
share.

Mr. Lancaster was born Sept. 24,
1833, in ah old homestead in Dreher
township, a short distance from his
South Sterling home, which he built
In 1854. He was one of a family of
10 children. His father, Richard
Lancaster, was born In 1792 on board
a British vessel in New York harbor,
and his mother, Frances Mcllvain,
was born In In the northern
part of Ireland.

Hugh A. Lancaster's father, Rich-
ard, came to Sterling from England
In 181.6. H. A. Lancaster started
his shovel handle factory In 1851
and a stick factory In 1857, which
was burned In 1885 and rebuilt. He
was appointed postmaster In 1851,
and held the office nearly all the
time since. He was a charter mem-
ber of Wallenpaupack Lodge, No.
47S, I. O. O. F. He was one of tho
first officers of Newfoundland En-
campment. No. 218, I. O. O. F., v.

20, 1871.
ganized No. 20, 1871.

Go to the comity fair Oct. !5,

5 and (I.

AMUSEMENTS.

Mildred it ltouclero.
Perhaps tho vory best way to In-

form tho public of what Is in storo
for them nt tho Lyric on next Tues-da- y

evening, Sept. 27, Is n repetition
of tho comments mndo by tho local
iiewspapors after tho performance
given by Mildred & Roucloro at tho
Lyric on the oveulng of Dec. 17,
1908:

Tho Citizen under date of Doc.
23, 1908, said:

"Wo commend tho Mildred &

AXEXT Till: ERIE STOXIXO.

York Slnlo Paper Wonders Why En-Kln-

That Separate Engineers
nnil Firemen nro I'mmI.

Speaking ot tue stoning of nn Erie
train nt .Mnplowood nnd tho stun-
ning of tho engineer, who was on
the floor of his cab a long time bo-fo- ro

anybody knew n thing about
his predicament, tho Port Jervis (N.
Y.) Union says:

"When a passenger train on the
Erio railroad failed to stop at a
station tho other night, tho llronian
climbed up Into the 'cab and discov-
ered tho engineer on tho floor un-
conscious. The train had proceeded
several miles probably with no hand
to guide It. Tho passengers on hoard
wore being carried by an engine
running wild.

"This is only one of many In-

stances thnt prove that somo legisla-
tion should be enacted to prevent
railroad companies from using tho
type of engines thnt separate tho en-
gineers from flremen. Engineers
have been discovered dead In cabs
upon several occasions ere this, and
yet the heads of railroads persist
in taking chances of awful disaster
by tho use of tho largo locomotives
that place tho firemen In such a
tion that they cannot see the en
gineers.

"In some states, wo understand,
railroads are obliged to uso tho old-sty- lo

engine with long holler which
carries the fireman and engineer In
the same cab. In case of accident to
either fireman or engineer, there Is
always someone to guide tho train.
Some time when a train with a dead
engineer at the throttle runs away
and a hundred passengers or so are
ground up, perhaps the Pennsylvania
state le&Islature will awaken-t- the
situation. It ought not to be neces-
sary to kill a lot of people or enact
legislation In order to Induce the
modern railroad kings to discard
this dangerous typo of engine that
should not be used even on freight
nnd coal trains.

"When companies are spending so
many thousands of dollars each year
In constructing and perfecting block
signals and other appliances for the
safety of the traveling public, It does
seem strange that they should persist
In using the style of locomotive that
separates the fireman and engineer
and leaves the passengers practically
unprotected in cases like that on the
Erie, which are liable to happen any
day."

Purified by Trial.
He that can apprehend and consid-

er vice with all her baits and seem-
ing pleasures, nnd yet abstain and
yet distinguish and yet prefer that
which Is truly better, he Is the true
ivarfnrlng Christian . I can not pralso
n fugitive and cloistered virtue, unex-
ercised and unbreathed, that never
sallies out and sees her adversary,
but slinks out of the mce, where that
immortal garland Is to be run for,
not without dust and heat- - Assured-
ly wo bring not innocence into tho
world, wo bring Impurity much rath-Dr- ;

that which purifies us Is trial,
and trial Is by what is contrary.
Milton.

Herr.dlty.
Mrs. Peavlsh says that she never

realized the power of heredity until
she noticed how the baby kept bor
waiting on it whenever its father
didn't keep her waiting on him.

New Petroleum Engine.
A new potroleum engine used on

some Swedish fishing vessels makes it
possible to run a craft of eighty
horse power for less than 90 cents an

1. hour.

Rouclere entertainment to amuse
ment lovers, wherever tholr Itlneary
mny tako tho company. Every mem
her of tho company Is nn artist, and
every number on tho progrnm Is
alone worth tho price of admission
Tho sleight of hand performances of
Harry Roucloro In tho llrst part, and
tho telepathic sonnco "Mlldredlsm"
In act l wero simply marvelous."

Tho Hornld of Dec. 22, said:
"Mildred (c Roucloro gavo a pleas

lng entortalnmont at tho Lyric on
Thursday ovqnlng, Roucloro proved
very clovor at tricks of legerdemain,
while Mildred nnd Roucloro In their
feats of tolepathy had tho audience
thoroughly mystified, '

STATE GAME LAWS

ORNITHOLOGY COMES IN HANDY
IX STl'DY OF PROTECTING
HAND OF LAW. IF SUCH HERE
HE VOUCHSAFED IX IIUXTIXC3

AME HUMOlt FINDS A PLACE
IX (JAME LORE, TOO.

"In Pennsylvania there aro a great
many birds known as wild birds
othor than game girds which are ab-
solutely protected, and you must not
kill any one of them at any time or
In any manner, for if you do and
aro caught you will havo to march
into some local squlro's court and
settle to tho melody ot $10 and a
cost accompaniment of about tho
snnio measure, which amounts to a
great deal more than 100 such birds
are worth," says William Chadman
in tho Philadelphia North American.
"While tho law docs not set forth
specifically tho names of tho birds
so protected, I havo hunted them up
for my own convenience and give
thoni hero, believing they will bo of
as much Interest to the public reader
as the names of tho birds of Eng-
land. These are tho birds:

"Barn swallow, barn owl, bee bird,
black cap, bunting, cardinal or red
bird, cat bird, cedar bird or wax
wing, chat, cherry bird, chickadee,
chippy, creeper, cuckoo, egret, finch,
flicker, fly catcher, gnat-catche- r,

grosbeak, gull, hair bird, hlghholder,
humming bird, Indigo bird, junca
bird, king bird, linnet, martin, mead-
ow lark, mocking bird, night hawk,
nut hatch, oriole, owls (except the
great horned and barrel owl(, pewee,
phocbe bird, pigeon (wild), red bird,
robin, salad bird or yellow bird, sap
sucker, scarlet tanager, snow bird,
snow flake, sparrows of all kinds ex
cept English swallow, swift thrasher,
thrush, titmouse, veery, vlreo, whlp-poorwl- ll,

woodpeckers of all kinds,
wren and yellow hammer.

"But the protecting wing of tho
law does not cover all winged things
in Pennsylvania, and the following
birds must get along without any
protection whatever, and you may
kill them at any time In the year
and as fast as you can and In any
antique way:

"Blue jay, English sparrow, the
European starling, tho kingfisher,
the shrike, the eagle, buzzard, the
osprey, sharp-shinne- d hawk, goshaw,
duck, hawk, pigeon hawk, tho great
horned owl, barrel owl, the crane,
the heron, the bittern, the crow and
the raven (not Poo's).

"Nothing Is said In the law about
other things that fly, such as mono-
planes, biplanes and the like; but I
hope they may be protected absolute-
ly by proper amendments next term,
as tho mortality among tho operators
is too high already.

Game Ilirds Clnssiiled.
"The legislature by and with the

advice and consent of the board of
game commissioners, and the aid, no
doubt, of experts in ornithology, has
divided the game birds of the state
in the following groups:

"1. Anatldao do not reach for
your unabridged, as part of tho word
means simply ducks river and sea
ducks, swans, geese and brant.

"2. Pygopodes, known as loons
and grebes rump footed, or having
the legs inserted very far back and
buried In the common Integument of
the body nearly to the heel, so that
these birds wouldn't amount to much
in a marathon race, except to look
on, as they can hardly waddle on

April 10 next following.
"3. Ralndoo commonly known as

rails, coots, mudhens and gallinules
(marsh birds related to the rails and
coots).

"4. Linlcola, or shore plov-
ers, surf birds, snipe, woodcock,

tatlers and curlews, with
the exception of woodcock, may be
killed without limit September

to January 1 next.
"5. Galllnne, commonly known as

wild turkeys, grouse, pheasants, par-

Octobor 15 to Novombor 15; ruffled
grouse, commonly called pheasant,
and English, G'htnoso or Mongolian
phcasnnt, from Oct. 15 to Dec. 1.
Doves, reedblrds nnd blackbirds may
be killed without limit Sept, 1

to Jnntinry.
"Woodcock may bo killed fi'om

October 1 to December 1, upland or
grass ploer from July 15 to Decem-
ber 1, and Wilson or jack snipe from,
September 1 to May 1 next following.
Nil Hungnrlan qunll shall be 111 led
for two days from May 8, 1909.

Limit to Kill.
"Do not kill In one day more thrn

5 ruffled grouse, commonly called
pheasant, or more than 20 In or.o
week or 50 In one season; or of
woodcock 10 In ono day, 20 In one
week or 50 In ono season; of Eng-
lish, Chinese or Monogolinn rheaa-an- t,

10 In one day, 20 in one week
or 50 In one season; 5 Hunta lan
quail in ono day (closed for two
years) quail, commonly called Vir-
ginia partridges, 10 In one day, 40
In one week and 75 In ono season;
wild turkey, 1 in one day, 2 In ono
Beason. Plover, jack or Wilson
snipe and all shore birds except wood-
cock may bo killed without limit In
their respective, seasons.

"For violating any one of these
provisions as to the hunting you
draw a flno of from $10 to $25 and
all the costs the Justice and con-
stable can figure up, and In case of
killing more than the limit you got
$25 and costs for each ono so killed.

"You should know that all con-
stables in Pennsylvania aro io

gaioo wardens, and when a constablo
is Instrumental In causing tho con-
viction of a person ho receives in
addition to his regular fees a $10
bill from the county and half the line
imposed. Thnt is why a constablo
will arrest his own father if he
catches the father hunting illegally"

Early Xotico to Hunters.
It will be recalled by hunters that

last year there was a great deal of
misunderstanding relative to the
time when the hunting season really
closed. The law reads "from Oct. 15
to Dec. 15" which should bo consid
ered plain enough, but Nlmrods last
year insisted on hunting on Dec, 15,
thinking the law included the last
day. The state game commission
saw the mistake and permitted the
hunting on Dec. 15. This year there
Is no excuse for not knowing that
the hunting season comes to an end
at midnight Dec. 14.

KINQ GEORGE'S MANNER. 1
"A Typical, Real 8allorman" waa
Gen, Woodford's Impression of Him

There was a general Impression
when George V. camo to the throne
that ho had none of his father's bon-
homie that put all men at their ease.
Events have proved that this opinion
has no foundation and only arose
from Ignoranco of the new King's
character due to the quiet and re-

tired life- - he has led.
Since his accession he has received

deputation after deputation, repre-
senting nil classes, nnd all havo gone
away with a high opinion of George.
V.'b Bavolr falro. When Gen. Stewart
L. Woodford as president of tho Hudson--

Fulton Commission ot New York
presented the gold medal and ad-

dress, originally intended to be given
to Edward VII., the new King did not
content himself with a formal ac-

ceptation and transmission of a'.,rr,e",r.r"r"Da. stereotyped reply, but talked freely
fot" half hour--without limit from September 1 to an

birds,

sandpipers,

from
1

from

;

His manner Is quiet yet cordial; his
way of spoa'-In-g, which recalls that
of his cousin Prince Henry of Prussia
Is frank; ho gives tho Impression of
not bolng a talkative man without ap-

pearing reticent; In fact Gen. Wood-

ford sums It up as "the speech of tho
typical real sailor man." His lato pro-

fession too is evidently the subject
nearest his heart, for ho talked to
Gen. Woodford with knowledge of the
three warshiDs sent to New York for

trldges and quail, and of these you the fetes and with appreciation of Ad-ma- y

kill wild turkeys and quail from '

mlral Sevmour. who commanded them.
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